Pollinator Habitat Creation & Enhancement

Staff enhanced a habitat by adding more chips to decrease the weeds, volunteers transplanted plantings to a better area of the pollinator garden and added soil and chips to designate specific plantings for pollinators and annuals.
Education & Outreach

After transplanting native shrubs to another area, annuals were planted for the summer.

Arbor week native plant giveaways to citizens. Pollinator Week activities including plant giveaways, mason bee house craft, activities. Community Service project installing puddling stations in the pollinator garden. Volunteers planting native trees and shrubs and eradicating weeds in the parks.

Policies & Practices

We have two areas where we do not spray, the only thing we use to kill weeds is a vinegar solution.

Integrated Pest Management Plan:
https://westlinnoregon.gov/parksrec/parks-integrated-pest-management

Recommended Native Plant List:
https://nurseryguide.com/find_companies/detail/aurora-nursery

Recommended Native Plant Supplier List: